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THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS. I REPORT ��_���HIBITlON
ESTABLlSHED (1870) OVER TWENTY·TWO' Of the �ree Methodist K.ysuAn-

YEARS. to.
nual Oonferenoe bela on

Aug. 17, �,�.,

For Governor,
1. O. PICKERING,

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOUTHART.

For Secretary of State,
H. W. i::iTONE,
For Auditor,

C. W. HOWLETT.
For Treasurer, .

JOEL MILLER.

For Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON.

I'or SupermtendentPubltc Instruction,
MRS. ALIeF M. �ENDERSON.

,
\

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,
C. P. STEVENS;

.

For Congressman at Large,
REV, .T. M. MONROE.

"WELL BRED, SOO:!;-�· vVED." GIRLS V\THO USE
THE SFIRIT OF KAI2SAS,

G. F KIMBALL, Editor.

At ten cents, ought we not to have

10,000 new campaign subscribers

, within. the next thirty days?
,They 'can be had if every one will

take hold and help. That means a

a revolution in, the state.

Everyone is rousing up 'and guing
to work for the cause. Great

changes have been brought about.

during the last twenty days. The The SPIRIT OF KANSAS would

prohibition party may carry the state, avert evil. Such is' the spirit of
as extravagant as this may seem. statesmanship, It does not cry

calamity, nor does it, deny the evil
There is absolutely no enthusiasm in that is upon the nation. The time
any 'other pal ty. The democratic is here for work, for thought, for

party is dead; the republican party

I
organization.

is stupefled ; the peodles party is in'
,

- _

the quicksand, and has thrown over- The SPIRIT OF KANSAS, cheap
board half its wild schemes. and still edition, weekly. IS 50 cents a year.
fails to inspire any confidence. Ten cents for the campaign. Send

in the clubs.Now is the opportunity of the Pro-
hibition.party. Rouse e-veryone and

make the welkin ring: . Write us.

Your committee on 'prohibition,
beg leave to submit the following
report: ,

"We believe it superfluous at this
stage of our national history to waste
words in convincing christians -of
the evil of, intoxicating' beverages.
That a fatal inertia possfsses many
of whom we would natujally expe::t
better things we are aware, That
they are comparatively sleeping
while a giant and insidious foe is
weaving its coils about their liberties,
is a fact which cannot be denied,
and that the christians of America
have it in their .power: to crush out
and supplant this evil is also true.

That there never was a time when

inactivity in this matter was less ex

cusable is evidenced by the fact I hat
the two old parties are directly and

indirectly in the dutch of the liquor
power and that never under any ad
ministration have the saloons in
creased as under :he present.
"At the close of .the first year of

"cordial sympathy" there were 17 I·
369, at the ;close of the second 196.
710, at the close of .the third 240,797.
We have ,had a secretary of state

acting as -'-8 beer"drummer, vice

president running a "Buffet" and a

president who has' stored in his eel
lar a barrel of Scotch whiskey. The
man who knowingly votes tor a

party that makes the law hy which
the saloon is permitted is just as

good and no better than the one who
runs the saloon and will share in the

reckoning day the undivided pen
alty.
..We are living in a momentous

epoch, This of all years is a time
for aggressIve, persistent, courageous
effort. Action. time, Influence,
means, prayer, and above all" vote'S,
should be consecrated. to the great
and ultimate, result-having done
all, we can patiently wait for -it,

"God give usmen ,

A time like tl;J,ls demands strong minds,
Great 'hearts,' true fa�th and ready hands."
"Free Methodists, ever active in all

other reforms, should not fail in this.
And as Wesley said, "Be' all at it,
and always at it." Realizing that the

inconsistency of endorsing a lodge
ruled church or nation is no greater
than that of a rum-ruled party, let
us commit ourselves squarely to the,
one party which it, .guiltlesa in this
respect. And we also place ourselves
on record as deprecating the efforts
which are being made in our state to

expurge the prohibitory clause from
our constitution by submitting to a

vote of the people the proposition to
call a constitutional convention, and

. I�; th� .Filth street Methodist ,wouI�.al�Qcondemn the present state
church of St. Joseph Sqnday' DIgbi" administration in itspardt)ning of liq-

I �he Rev. Mr, �ram()augh was pre�ch:,
uor ,cdminal,s 'and �doptiori of it sys- With c�ment 11001'8' in the '�t811s'

A t P hi i .10,g on, Roman.ls.m" 80d morull'ty', when
tern of"monthly. fines,_" which 'pra�ti- yon can feArl bran, pr.ofit,ably, even if

tten ton, ro b tionists I Q

II d
'

t' 11 b ki th k
.

a tall," black-beardad, well : dressed .ca y amounts to license. ',' : '
, you 0 not ge It 8 ae 'In emil,

Now is the time,' for everyone to man. walked up to the. pulpit and
" ·.'.we,ther�fore '<!eclare for th�only, ,B doee not' pay t� let,milk get c�,ol

k, Th I ,t;h8�mg a heavy' cane under the ,party which has, the coiiraae to. con- 'before being set. ' ,It mesnea definite
go to W.of·. "

.
e peop e ar� think, - h" d hi

. , . ,e 'L
preae 81' B nose, exeiaimed i.,' "1 am's ernn.t IspoHcyan4.8�and Iorthe sup- 10B8 of butter 'when it .goes �() the

, ing. Let us do all in our power-to Cat,holic'l;iud you are a liar. . I dare' pression of thi's crime Ilgainst' G9d churn. '

.
" .:. (:, ' ..

"

.

g�t the. facts .before them Get up you to prove one of your at;lBertic)n�." arid tD!lP ii{ state.:arid nation� : :. .' "

me'et.ings; rallies; discussions, scatter. .

S�veral deacons in i,he churcn, made '. �'Go'Q help us all, ,there's a.cross to,bear,
. . a .rueb for :tbe Rttiafill�r.' wh:o graspe'd' A,nd work to do" .for the Iiligh�y throng, ,

,

literatlir�.
.

Go to wOl'k.·with. your b�8 .cimEj 8!'l;i ·.was 'preparlDg to give , G�dg\v� �,s &trength, till, the toW�nd: ,

neighbors .. ' We 'have' a : fine list of
, �lm Ii .·dUm reoe.pt.ion" wq�il the IQin.

' . ',",'
-

.•. ..', "::. :: ;' [prayer.
,

,:8peakt!��"" �ild "!moi� volq,'nte��i�g ,Ist.lilt coUnseJ�d pe8::le .aDd "the Shall ��d :one::d�y·in:'t�ev.�tor'� s�ng:.'� "

Jef�. unmOleB�e�.. .

'
,. . ,'"

.j r,

Terms, One Dollar per Year.
months on trial, 25 cents.

Campaign rates, five copies
months '1.00.
Four page edition, 50c a year.

campaign, 10 copies $1.00.
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For the

In behalf of Kansas, the Home,
the Farm, the People,-Children,
Women, Men: against saloons,
intoxicants, narcotics, ignorance,
crime, and cruelty.

SIPOLIO
. ,

Prohibition Party National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN BIDWELL,
OF CALIFORNIA.

FOR VICE"P.ftESIDENT,

J. B. CRANFILL,
OF TEXAS.

The Spirit of Kansas, like the

spirit of truth, is intelligent freedom,
broad morality, high culture, liberal
thought, independent politics.

"

AItE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

,CE1NTaAL �IT�L

A"ND EL'E'VATOR
Would hail the Jay when there

would be .no need to prohrbit cnme.

But until that day comes, true wis
dom demands that the cause of crime
first should be prohibited. Writers
and publicists declare that the sa·

loon and its auxiliaries, are the great
cause ot individual' and public crime,
want, suffering.

•

J E. EILL ......�R.D, ProJ.:JrietorProhibition Party state Ticket.

For Members of Congress.
First Dlstr\ot .... T, J. McColmlcK, HI'(lWIl County
Second Dlstrlct .. D. W, HOUSTI)N Allderson,
Third Dlstrlct..,,,M. V. B. BENNE'fT, Cuerukee.
Fourth D1strlct..J. W, STEWART, Lyon.
Fifth District .... HORAC!: HUULEY. Geary.
Sixth DIstrict .. " BEN Bm�wE.:, Llncoln.
8t1yenth Olstrlct .W, E. WOODWAIW, Jllce.

The world is astir with nihilism,
socialism, anarchy, with attendant
evils. No one cause is so great as
the saloon system. Noone contri
butes more to monopoly, oppression,
tynmny. Nothing robs labor so

effectual ly.. Nothing so weakens it,
or so strengthens capital when it is
aggressive. 1 othing so enslaves
and blinds the people with its syren,
seductive influence. Unseen. un

known, this influence intoxicates
the nation, parties, denominations,
persons. So intoxicated, men act
as tools for a power that they despise.

FLOUR, MEAL & FEED, GRAIN, GRAHAM AND HOMIN�
. BUOKWHEAT FLOUR AND (DOAL,

SILVER LEAF FLOUR A, SPECIALTY.
Terms Cash.

COR. KAl'IISASAvE. & A ST.
'I'elephone 318.

NORJHTOPf:"T(A. RAN

Our workers are meeting with

great success allover the state. Rev.
E. C. Paxton bas been holding
meetings in the fifth district at the

tollowing points:
Minneapolis, Aug. 23, 2 p. m.;

Glaco, Aug. 23. 8 p. m. j' James
town, Aug. 24, 8' p. m.; Clyde,
Aug. 25, 2 p. m.; Scandia, Aug.
25, 8 p. m.; Munden. Aug. 26, 2

p. m.

Appointments are out for the fol

lowing points, Sept. S' OS3ge City;
Sept. 6th, Lyndon j Sept. 7th, Ot

tawa; Sept. Sth.Baldwm ; Sept., 9th,
Emporia. J. M. Monroe will ad

dress the people at Marion on Sept.'
5, at' Furley Sept. 9; at Aral Sept.
8th, and in the following weeks will

spend four days in KIOwa Co.
On Sept. 3rd, Hon. J. O. Pick·er.

ing will speak at Rosedale. Ori
Sept: 9th at Edgerton:
Butler county convention will be

held at EI Dorado September 8.

Marion, Stafford, Se.lgewick and

mallY other counties Dave already
placed full county tickets, in the

field, and others are following every

pay.
All are surprised at the rapidity

with which votes are coming to us.'

Work will do it. We have the

issue.

TEN THOUSAND I

Until the Creator sends rellef there
is none except through organized
government. When this fails bloody
revolution follows. The suppression
of the great prime evil, with its my
riad satelite evils of monopoly, ;n.
justice, oppreSSIOn, and lordly ty
ranny, is declared to be constitution
al. It rests with the people and is
in their hands 'when they will. If
�hey remain intoxicated by saloon

influence, ,the nihilist and anarchist
shall come with red revolution to

,ruuse the nation.
•



The announcements made

,week indicate that a lively campatg!1
is opening by the prohibition party.

YI,

If the people's party succeed ill

breaking down the two old parties by
throwing the election of president
into the House it caD afford' to die,
8S it probably will.

What a hue and cry is just now

made over the prospect of Q VISit by
t"he cholera. Yet if it comes and does
its WOl'st it will not do such fatal
work QS the saloon does everl' year.

There should be a close union of
all temperance organizations,-the
Good Templars, the prohibitionists,
the W. C. T. U. and the equal suf
fragists: We would like to hear
from all of them, and offer the USf"

of our columns.The people's party will cut mto
the old parties in the west and south,
and the prohibition party wiI1 do t,he

same in the east, and in the mean

while it will do some slashing in the
west.

One pecuhanty ot the prohibition
party is seen in Its sy�tenr pf work.
While it enters actively 'irito cam

paign work, it does not stop when
elections come off, but goes right on
with its org-anizing and. educating.
Its best work is done in off years,
and at seasons when ::ampaign work
does not blind and mislead the

people.

The prohIbition party is a pivotal
factor in Oonneotieut polities this

year. 'l'he state convention this
week was the largest ever held. St.
John will open the campaign next

week.

'I'he state house ring may call up-
on its fellow,S to stand up now, but I If he will stop one moment to con

ten to one the brightest jewels in sider, there is not a true prohibition
that ring will be too drunk to stand ist, in any party, .who will not be

up, a dozen times between thitl and struck withwonder at the silence o'f all
the day of election. political workers on the saloon qnes

tion. Even heretofore actrve pro
hibition republicans have sealed their
lips while whiskey men in the state
and out of it, have never been more

satisfied at the situation. What are
thoughtful nrohibitiorusta in the
other parties goin� to do t Will they
contmue to sit idly by and Bee every
principle sacrificed just to gratify
party leadership t One of the hu

miliating features vf the aituation is
the cowardly action of, the, people's

Hunt up Half a Hundred ,!

Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for Description of
Sublix;ne,snd Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to the

. .

Grand Oa.non of the Colorado,
And YiouWill Throw Them Aside
As Being ,Inadequate.

'_fne world'� greatest }Vo!ld�r is
the Grand Canon of 'the Colorado.riv
-er in Arizona. Yel},ow�to�� Fark !l:ud
Yosemite take secondplace i Nial!;ara
Falls is dwarfed; and the' Adlron
dacks seem like mere hills, compared
with tire stupendous -chasms and
heights of the Grand Canon.
This hitherto inacoesslble region

has just been opened for tsunsta by
stage line from Flagstaff, A. T. on the
trans-continental highway of the A.
T. & S. F. R. R. The round trip can

be made comfortably, quickly and at
reasonuble expense.
Nearest agent of Santa Fe Route

will quote excursion rates, on apphca
tion, An illustrated pamphlet IS in
preparation, fully describing the
many beauties- and wonders qf the
Grand Canon. Write to G; T. Nichol
son, G. P.& T.,A" A. T. & S.,F e, l't:, R.,
Topeka, Kan., or .J. J. Byrne, Asst.
Pass.,:rraffic Mgr., Chicago, or Arn
qld,&. Stanstleld, .agents; North Tope-

-

�Il,jqr,fr,ee copy"which will,qe mail
c'd wben, rl'lady f9r distrioutibl'l.

I

Col�nel John Sobieski. the prohi
bitaon partY'R candidate for governor
10 Missourl, is a lineal dsseendent of

KlDg John Sobieski of Poland, the
deliverer of Vienna, and is one of the

grand men of this age.

Senator Sherman gives out that he
did not vote for the bill demonetizing
sil ver. The votes were not recorded,
so it cannot be shown that he did,
but �t is on record that he favored the
bill by speechee and influence.

-��---�----

It is said that in the seventh dis
trIct they do not want" dude for

congress, but Jerry Simpson 'find� It
mighty hard not to wear his kid

gloves, swallow tail coat, and ,silk
socks. He has fallen into bad waytl.

The poor old democracy of New
York is all split up, and the republi
can party are in no better condition.
Cleveland cannot, and Hill will not
be oil upon the democratic sea. Fas
sett cannot, and Platt will not calm
the republican waves. And the pro
hibition tide lS moving steadily on.

Stand up for, Kansas, say the re-



John Frederick Sarcander, who
died in Caltfornia a few days ago,
was one of the pioneer German news

p�per men on the Pacific Coast.
He was "born in 1830, i� the Gra�d
Duchy of Mecklenburg�SchweriJ;l.
After studying the allotted time at
one otJhe famous universities of the
Fatherland, he came to America in

, 1868, and setth·d a year later in San
Ploug�ing ,down sod in .August Francisco. He s:)on became one

for p�ant!ng corn .oext May IS o�en of the' editors" of ' ,H'l'he San
to obJe�t1on. It IS a great loss. t'o: F�ancisc� Abep�po�i," ":�n'<interest
any sOil. �ot t? have. somethIng ing and influential German journal.
growlO� 10 It dunng the mild warmth He remained with, that paper fourteenand mOIsture of.Septel?ber and o.c- 'years. ,

Later he was city editor of
tober, when, mtnficatJon does Its "The California Democrat." Ill
most and best. If weeds c�ver th.e health compelled him to sever his
'al�ow., then they ma.,r �b�lat.e tillS connectIOn with that newspaper in
obJe�tlOn.' I!l most solls It IS dIfficult 1891. Mr Sarcal.der was a man of
and 10 man.r l:npossl�le, to turn down exceller;tt judgment and a writer of
sod w�ll .10 August. A second ability, and power.ploughmg 10 May adds to the cost.

With clayey soil, liable to compact
soon, very late p'oughing of ,the sod
or the clover lay, provesmost favora
ble for ftee corn growth, and planting Summer VaoaliloD,sandNerve Ton-
is preferably done two or even three los Oontrasted.

..,' ',weeks beforeMay Is"taki.ng care that
,

' the seed be quite sound.' "

,
",11

" Most, 'SP!3cies ,,0£ roses,' cheap
-enough,for hedge-planting, are unfit

, for ,the' u!!e 'because,oi a 'proneness to
suckering and stl' getting out of line·
The sweet-briar does not sucker, and
it growl! erect and to just the right
height, and IS not browzed by cattle;

,

, ''but 'its green is pallid at the best and
li�ble to total loss by blight, and the

necessary pruning puts thorns on the

ground. With bar�ed wire thorns
,are not necessary in ft' heuge plant.
Hedges of soft, 'compact,' 'enduring
grewth are, a prime ele'm�nt of
'beautv ,comfot"t" 'arid' defence on a

. , country place.

,

'Kerbse�e: �muisio'�: is' not 'costly; I ,:' Ii '" '

'

't b
" «; lI'k"" �h' �

,

, .,.' !'h� ,end Settler's Pionio
.

I \

,
and is a terrortoall so'ft-sklnned

.

in-, Ge' ,mrlllYGI,�� t�'gfenther� y, [ltohwn ad 'Arrangements bave' been perfected' for I
, b heid :,.' ,'., nera Ian s a er.v mo er jmc . .. ' '.

MQUM" .&
'

se.cts, ut tel ea. of soaking the SOIl. , ider .'

t : b
. d'· C""

a piemc on the Fan liroufids, in Topeka
"

',' ,,' '."'"
. ,,' ","A'"N',

,
,C0, • ,'," 'with 'it diluted 'one' to twelve'; as' n.Hl� en SIS er are urt.e m a 'n�tn- TburSday, Sepf;IlPlber 8th; for the old

, me'anl! of getung rid of cutworms i! nan 'c.emetery. ' Them; .las] ,restt�g lI,ettl�r8 in Shllwnee:cqllnty, ,and, ,the . " ;
"

I ,,',.",', "

'

,,' ',,"'" "

"
'

"

" . . ...
"

"

" place IS, marked 'by a modest 'granite term '''(lId :Set�lers�; include8 'all wbo ,
'

'�,P�oPb?&1tlohn h�I�, e,n�u�h ,to take
monument, ,debiglled by the great: ,con�lder,the�8!th:e8811c,�,w�thout'regard "M:'lt'I':INC[)V

'

o��:�r�::td a:��ini' for: grape�
leader.

, ,,'
:'

.".
'

=:t�J�!nE1:;�, '.' : c, '::'" :��� '�,"" __ �n'l; f;·�:·,··"··-·
vines �I very i'ecnmme��a��e ,abClut :rhe'" name "of Sa�u.l.Prelt:qtt ,.a bt�.qli,�.1a .p'���-" ..

"ttl
'

�hou.e;butno ..ortottralnlD,adap,ti H�lt� pa�d�n of<�rl"I'J�I�� :W�� ..1.... \:.I.�.!ifra� r I��oll ,-I ',&.;� ,�,�, MO'od N'ntl· ·'iM.them for the .ar�en. rhelr roola U9W.�' appellr. Q!, ��� ,��,� :1.ear �-::':=!'j:���:'fO�,:,�, :�"� )' ..��Al� t;�' , S, ' ',y,.. Q...a.
run Ihallowand far, and�,take the I onor_,LI6t.of. 'H.",a�"�YI:l\ft�I�", CIO..�·;sbt'�:A4�daJ or,
moisture from the�nd with lUeh' .which h..,'.t·...l....blillMid., ,Mr. M ...1..�"......ii_'AOIIn.� :

avidity t�at no 'veget��le can cometo Han iii one 'of the· sb:ongest1men id In tb"�,waOO�,OP."I.!"� .,ri.,l)hli 18
'

pertectlon within their reach even if his'clals but bas ..
been 'an "Honor. lefUb'�he,�tt�ij�, themllel,es.' It, 1. ez� :

,·not at an,s�aded by" them.,
'

,man" t)l�o�gh��� ilii:�.l,g�,�rae: 'e:a:=�'��::e:��?, ,

Our IftiH.�,� , "i" i�dMd • ,',

..
'�', '",' '," , IS_..

,'} Af.ll!�l l.',,\i ,I, "/ I

-t ,m�,lt noble plant al Hen in .AupI� . Harry '�. 6�etd,: Itbe,'�I�e.t�IO�, '''i(''', ' _,,'
.. "'IiP�"���t .

GQQ4' Gao''da
I

L' p"".'
J',

,tI, ��,,:,� ''''I!J,...('llea�I' aufti· :.u.·P,'iI!i�';���r�'��"'.• at.. ,

ifi.•''_".w "", '," r' �
.:

"

. Q:ft:,;. "t��..

��ent for It. But .. a plant for om,. p,��� In t�e\,M!",: l�w --:�I of· lU.,: ""�""" .,.tlDat4.� ..�,.....
'

...1lIIIiI-----�!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!P.!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!II...I!!!!I!I__
, naent,of>fot'makang":lCreenor shel-, Western; ,Re�rve, ,U.�I'Y.n.tJ' �t. J,;rto�IaJIli1:.�."' ,,'

,

. ,,' .

, . .

I'

.ter�lt,,, it baa lio� �pou.Ch" power of 'CJeyeJ�.d., Icb.P.r••"I�'!t,.Cbarl� '

•.::.,� ,,�e �'�'!",Of'4mng. I'"
'"

Ph'
,

. .:

Gr"lstance to beating .•�or,ms, 'ii' too" F � Thorl�1' :II;j....t '�....nl••nl· M�.. �',."',' Mil ,. '. otogr'a'ph ' :a' Ierytemporary, and, a�terfrost becom'es Garfield IS rf!garded a� • lawyer and ,

".
.

A,.Splendld:Map.' ,
"

, V" '.", 'II
", t�fH�J�ed ,an4 �O<;>" pi���\e", a sight. teacher of grel:lt promise., �1:;;:.�.=:r=-fA�4!':;.p8,��' ; ,

"

'
.

,

' ,

, "

N d·, b d ....'. .L opl"I.f)u.,oQ�lMuQ",,"1i' �,'he, 0 ou t ,roa macnlnes 00 good A d· 'f· , . O&her.,.,n,loen".tei1!bome Iho'lll' un
work wliere the'�oil is all of ifadapted ��qr m� to orel�n paper., no a "orld"s iDaP. all oom�let'e and aothentic

, '

'for their 'emploj:ment,' l)ut 'lie. unforoo; man In E�r�pe hll8 so man� orders as possible for r�uent reference, ttl
tunate road supervisor here, wAo wal ,and decora�lons a8 Prince �Ismarc�, kno" euctll whele,events are oceurrtng.
persuaded to buy one found aifter ex-ChllncelJor, of Germany. It IS Suoh aID.]) is'88nt prepaid to any ad·

full trial tliat it could b� used onl., 0'n'
said �hlit" if :w9rn three deep, they' dress In thC! U�lted States by thl publish

, 'ld r th b t (' . ers of that great agricultural PI,er The
few and limited reaches of our roads' :Wou ,COV�,l e reas .0 a man SIX Pranie Farmer Chica 'Ill

'

ith' h t
and IS now in' the slough of delPond ·fee.t across t�e.shoulders. The late paper oneyearj for It. ref' The':ap ato:e
hiding hill face frQm his fellow-tax- E�peror Wilham, Emperor Fred- it 801d,.regularJy fp� ,5, but bJ a 8peelal
payers.

' enck and Cou!'t HeJmuth, 'Yon arraoJ8�ent for a �,eatClllantity of the
Moltke, when altve, were the only map8:the',abOve lpeclBI otIM.tlJ made poe-

h Id· I h p.
. Itlble.

men w 0 cou tlva t e rmee tn This map 18 Rand,McNally & Co.'s Dewthe number of orders. . 'reversihle chart of tbe United State8 and
thR world, and gives 00 front side the lat- :.Ja:IIJ'IIII....III:;:=====::::;::========::::;::.:::__

• Onlu�29' �was just �oo y�a!s :r:eg:::r:,l,�:r. ���:::g��lte:.r�:::::: ',R.,.' I.' 'ARMS,'r'Rr"l,,-'/J,·t..�·,��, ('---;..""�" & 'CO.smce ,e ecca urse was, ange 1ft 8hows all railroads and important towns, • ",.g, �� '"

Salem, Mass., on account of her re- countit!8 and rivers. Each state 18,0010r-
ligious convictions, and because. 6he, 8d 8eparately and each oounty outUn.
woul4 not'confess to being a witch. plainly ma.rk!td,
The anniversary was observed in The baet i8 covered with large 8cale

. map of the world, In the' ocean spaceswhat IS now. the town of D8nv�rs. ,are given, lar2e maps of Germany, Nor.
Fer a long time her tomb was wlth- way and Sweden, and the British Isle8·
out a mark, her body having aeen al80coJl!.paratlve diagram8 of rivef;s and "II Kan�stolen by her sons from the gallows ,mountalbs of the world; also des:mptlve �, � D

for interment. Her later decen! sketch of ev�ry country on the face of
.. . the globe, wlthjts area, population and

danta have Just unveiled a memonal location shown upon. the map
tablet, suitably inscribed, in honor of The map is really an atlas,·conden8ed
the forty persons who mamtained the and compiled in the most tlOmpreh!lnslve
innocence ofthe New England mar- and ready r�fereuce manner, all printed

b f h I· h d
on one 8heAt. "

tyr e or� t e court w lIC con emn- This mao sent preoaid and The Prairie
ed her. Farmer one vear for '175. ,So liberal an

offer Is seldom made, but this can be de·
pended on, and any one gettin� the map
",ill at once perr-eive its 8uperiority.

837 Kansas ,AVeIIUP, North Topeka,

Good Work at Lowr'st Prices.

Wa'lte is greater on the farm than
ebewhere for the probable reason
that the bounty of Providence, when
It comes, seems, inexhausttble in
amount aod the child is not likely to
be taught to carry out to the pens or
tqe chlcken·yard, or even to the slop
barrel. what is more easily tossed in�
to the. fire. . But, "who will not

stoop to lift a pin, may Jive to lack a

smal'ler thing. "'. �
. .

�
\
'.

,

905 Kans. Ave., North "'ropeka.

Wi.baa the'lajies of North Toneka to know tha.i; she
h "LS movea' to

It!:... 'f� I! .<�,)i
IT'\A \l �l"'" i� ,

.And ha� a .Full Li!le of :�nv i ]-00(l8.
�ropekCl.,

______�'�'��...r�

Come in and Learn Prsces"

VISII'�P

The NeYI
Bend for Them.

The most popular Waltz, SchottIsche
and March publisbed. They are easy to
play and ac.tapted tor either organ or

piano.,
"

LEMO'N WALTZ, G. Lang SO
APRICOT' SCHOTTISCHE, Lan" 30
DAMSON MARGH, Lang 30
NOTE TO TEACHJ:BS.-We send our cat

alogues free. Send for them. We want
yuur tradll. Agents for "Chickering,
Emerson and Sterling" Pian08, '

Addre8s LEGG BROS.,

____K-an-s-a-sCity. Mo.
To Oonsumptlves.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer
ing for several years with a severe lnng
affection, and that dread disease CON
SUMPTION, is anxious to make known
to hislellow sufferers the'means of cure.
To those who desire it, he wlll cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the
prescrip�ion ,used; which tbe'y :wlll find
a sure cure,forCONSUMPTION,ASTH�,
CATARRIJ, BRONCHITIS; ·BJid all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all suf·
ferers will try, his remedy, as It 18 in
valua'�le. Those, de�iring the prescrip-

The ezpeDS8 a� well aft thp.'impossi- tion, which will cost them nothing, and

bili,y of leaviog one's busioetls make'! may prove a bleSSing, wlll please �dress,
it �nttrely' Ol,lt. of the.question for Rey. EDW.lllD A. 'WILSON, BrOOKlyn, New
maoy people to, take a v�cation, hl)w- York.',

-,
'

ever ba:i they may need It. 10 all Peter8on's Magazine for September 18
oases, where ooe can afford It, a vaca· copiouslyillo!ltrated and the literary por
tion. is probably.preferable to tonics; tion cannot be too,highly prailfed. "Un·
but for the teos of thousands who «1er the Rose," by MISS 'Kent, 1s the first
can take DO rest the brain, lind nerve instalment of a novelet which promises
tonic of modern medical science ill an to be admirable. The Court of Monte-

indispeD�able sf:\.feguard. negro. H9me DAcoration, A Sea Chan�e, '

and Nea�h Orchard Bougbs are all 1I1us·
Nothing that is kuown to tbtl medi· trated in a way which, m'ake� the differ· Al � " YOUH ))HE2-i':�'

cal prJfession to·day is the equal of ent storie8, articles anft poems very at· t.� .... :::> f' rl-li""'·'-'·'·� "'-'r -" '," ," ''''

Pe·ru·na in the cure or prevt:lntio'n of tractiv", anu each and all deserve high �""� .. :�:- - .!l.._ -.� J_ J::!�..1 .''.:'"l.J..> .

"

"

aU derangements du� t,o bot weat.her. pra\s8. Thefashiou and household de·
.-.' ... ,_. "-,-,,,.,,,,,...... _ ... ,,,"' '"" "'-..�, ,., .. " .•�" ..-;-.-

Pe·ru,nagives new vigor to the tired pp,rtments are thoroughly practical. Two En'n' 1�;lh'i:l'i�'''I' f',)j'lR!U to .\!:T;ll :;, �

brain, strength and quiet to the weak. dollars � year; t1.00 �or six, months.
ened, nerves, and as n,early sqpplies, Peterson R MagaziIle; Plliladelpbia.
the n��ds of a ,V'ac8tion to' the over

" ,

worked �aD or woman as it is possi FREE'AND·UrfLIMiTED::'COINAGE
hIe for any remedy to do. Pe·ru-na OF Stl'VER tHE ISSUE

In Denmark, a woman,' Froken is a reliable specific for nervous 'prQs'· "'� "
•

S6fil La,uridf>1ep. bas PRseed the �X� tration, nerve exhuustion, sleepl,ess·
. aminatl.JD at tbeAgricllHur,al DOllflge, ness, aod chronic malaria. ,

,"

,and been appointed oianag�r of a The Pe ru"nlJ. ,Drug Manufacturing
i:sllm befonging to M 'l'ietgen, aD em, Company. of· Oolumbus, Ohio, publish

, inent Dariis.r fioancier.. 'fbi,S is, per, the Family Physician No.1,' devott:ld
haps, the fi�st Instance of a .woman's· to the treatment ,of malari� diarrhoo8,
f:lkil1 ir' agrlcnltuie having been thu8 cholera morbus" and oth'er' diseases'
officially, �e,cognized.' .

' of hut . weather, whit,;h, thet win send· _ _' ", '
.

"
'"

_

,

fl'�e ,to any , addre��. '

' _ _
__

.

,Tb_o.')I.PA1TERSO� and JOHN�S, Props.
,

�,
. -,--',

. ,

MATHFR FEnO I:tl {) CO.

.

""

'

�.. . h � &. .,
--.� -'''�

"�I()Yl·-fi\\ill�' p:illl'i'll::\ L'l·t'.

EFFEOTS OF HEAT. \Nestern �'oundry,
--'-AND---,,-

MAC'HINE'
.

"f�f_

, ,I t., fiI
RL

RKS,.
·Dr•· p"r)•••1. U J..Swedish women are said to exoel in

woo<1 cbrving"lithogr�pby, modeling,
decoratIve painting Bud art elpbroid
et"i�s. For many years a woman hail
been the engrtwer of medals in the
'1:'oyal mi�t at Stockholm.

)diss Francis E. WIllard and Miss
Anme A, Gordon, for fift.een ye"rs
her pl'ivate secretary and travelling
compaolOn. haye beau invited by
Lady Somerset to vi5;t her at Eastuor
Castle, 'Engiand. They sll.il<ld on

,Aug. 27, and will ,rp.tnrn in time for
the Nat.ional W. C·,T. U. Oouvention,
I,D ;Denver. Oot. 28.

:11:it' III:\\' p:lt�'I':'II:-;; WC' W(lilt to il1U't':lSt� l!l\' l·j; ,:I:!"ti()!l of (Hil'

11n�'a !i;)\·.' \\",�,'�ll:lk(::' all :,lgTt�PBl::'llr. to I;"h ",II,1l ()th�-r lj,nd
, '

\I
•

_
'

iw l'l'","I� j ... I,)II!' �lliJ.',,")'illl'i·:-1 �.!.'I.'t Hl" i.:FI·;·llv •.;I- "ff,,!' 1'\'1',1' 1I1';'rd�
,

" .
.', _.
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�l)Jle Press,
(NJ£W YORK,)

FQRTY-�OURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

OFl'HE

Oampalgn Song Books. PENN MUTUAL LIFEWe have received from the pubnshers,
"True Blue" repnblleau campaign songs
and "Red Hot" democratic campai"r{
tlougs-two books, _ach COl,l.talnlng a

collection of new songs arravged for
male quartet clubs, wlt'h muBio andUlords
complete, and just what is wanted for
the Presidential Campaign of 1892.
Nothing Is more effecti ve than stirring
and appropriate songs for campaign
purposes, and tbey are furntshsdm great
variety in "True Blue" and "Red Hot."
Sold by music, and news dealers gener
ally, or upon receipt of ten cents each.
copies will be mailed to any address oy
The S Brainard's Sons Co., Chicago, Ill.

insurance Co. of Ph-il'a.

-..------e__--

Net assets. January i. 1891, .. ,.,

R<lI'''ll!t� during tbe year.
For Prennums .• $4.' 17',,59819
"'or Interest, =tc ,,'. 926,915 15

'15,9S2,S'� 71

-,

DlSBURSJo;MF..NT8.
120,988,83766

('I,lln1'l br De.un . $1,13ti,100 81
M"tll,·,·!1 Elld'''Il)'ts,et� 1�8.171:lll!
l?'lll'''''U�I�J i:'UI'CltlB �j6.889 07
d'relUlLlu Allattm�nt8 .001,'17557

Soribner'sMailazlne.

ThM September Scribner contains the
unusual number of seven elaborately
illustrated articles. It is well known
that the late Samuel J Tilden bequeath
ed his great fortune to Trnstees, with
the Intention of foundtng in New York a

great hrrary-confiding all details to
the discretion of the three trusteeswhom
he selected, Messrs John Bigelow, An
drew H Green. and George W Smith.
The Court of Appeals held that the dis
cretion was too general and the will void;
thereby partially preveihing. the carrying
out of one of the greatest and most bene
ficent plans tor a public institution ever
formed in this country by a privatI! citi
zen, Ex-Mmlster John' Bigelow, one of
the Trustees. has now decided to publish
under the ti tie, "Tne Tilden Trost Library;
What.Shall It Be?" the facts r.oncerning
Mr. TIlden's wishes as to the details of
of the pian. Tne scheme, with Its elabo
rate Illustratiens, is one of the most In- Iterestlng ever laid before the public.
"The Last uf the Buffalo", Mr. GeorjlA I
Bud Grinnell's article, recalls with PIC'
turesque vividness the days when the
buffalo were found on the great plains 1n
unuu.ubered thousands. The illustra
tions are partieularb, fine. Misll Isabel
F Hapgood writes of tbe Nevsky Prosnekt
in the SIxth article on "The Great. streets
of the Worl�." w C Brownell cOlltrib1ltes
the first of three articles on Frenth Art.
Mr, Charles F Lummis writes With sym
patbv arid enthusiasm of'the PUtlblo Indl
an!!.in' an article on "The Indian who is
not Poor."

,

Inl.. France. \VIIJard.-" The brignt
est outlook window in Christendom tor bus)
peoplo'who want to 100 whol is J:'(Jing OUILI the world. 11

Providence 'J_'elegl'nm.-"A great-loon
to the busy, the lazy and the economical,"
The Vongref'l.'tionnJht.-Thismonthly

has no peer tn, orig inality of desiun, scope and
accuracy of VISion, thoroughness in execution
and ability to transform ita rc ••dera uno ClllZIJ1I1'I of tho \\0I1t1 '

Vhlca*o luterior.-'· The Revlew 0/ Re
views, of rvcw York, has come to the rescue 01
busy people, We know at one I"K" railroad

ti4!ci,,' who for a month has worked until 11
o clock at m:;:-ht, ana yet has kept wei! iniarmed
of c�rrent world events. He I eads this M agazrne.
It gives hl'lD; a runniup (.:(I!rm�t.ilt:{fy on important
events, besides a dl[:�St or the best articles in
contemporary magazii.en;'
Price 260.-$2.50 a Year.
.lIlBIi'lS WA.!I'1'ED. Cr,l'III!AU;S O!'i Al'pLlc'!"rroN.
S••4 Tn CeDis THE REVIEW OP REVIEWS

for Sample COPT. 13 Astor Pluce, Ne .. Yo�k.

---

'l'"t<!11H"j P'Jljryllold
� 1', 112.912.042 "

Add'll.! to ll�"(l'\'e.
f;i.h�2.9,,?(1()

Taxes 1';' Ii It> Penna $; €9,f:928S
Tuell 1',' Id In oth'r st�t\)a.50,653 20
81111l1'l'eo. !h.tllcal 1;-e66,
Office und LtlglI.l Ex-
pell�t'H. ... . .. . .. . 173.gel 76

eommtsston» to Al:Illlts
and ReIlIH... .. .. .. 476,Blil 88

A�(lncy "ud other Ex-
IJCll�eH .

'
.. '" 144.644 NI

. Ad.·tl�l11g, rrllltinC and
SnppllcH '. . .. . 36.21.,911

Office Furniture, etc., .. 28,m S:.1 $S,286.9W ,;\

.n ,646,877,� 1

Most.readers ot the September number
of the Atlantw Monthl'l/ will bA first at
traeted by the verses addressed to Oliver
Wendell HOlmes, on his eighty-third
birthday, by .lohn Greenleaf Whittier,
now in his eighty7flfth year. Mrs. De
land'a new serial, "The St:lry of a Child."
opens the Dumber. The opening chap
ters are devoted to the history of an

Imaginative child, brought up with some

rather formal relatives, in the old town
which is the scene of some of Mrs. De
land's other stortes. Mr. Btsuop con
tinues his papers on An American at
Hume in Europe. Mr. Hale's papers on

A New England Boyhood, are devoted to
his life at home and are a valuable pie
ture of domestic life in New England
fiftv years ago. Houghton, MiflUn & Co.,
Boston.

Netassets, Jan 1. 1��
tB�llIg ;,UInB 'LlI(llVl<'d III reductlen
ot collecuble premiums.

AS�}:l'S.
City Loans. Rntlroad "rld·Water
Bonds. Bank lind other �toc·ks

\lortgll!';es and Ground �Rt6.
(I, st neus) ..., ...

Prem'rn Not"s seeu'd t'v P6\1clefl
Loans 011 Cvlint'al,l'oiic) Ll.'!lIU,
«tc .... . . .. . ..

11')llle()f!lce lind RI!�I.l!,lItllt� bo't
LO HHurr Loans .

Cashin llfllllts,TruutCornt>1U11IIs
, and on ]J,md. '" .. " ..

Net Ledger ��Be'k. :'IS above,
"'�t Deterred lllod Unrepotsed
Premtums ..... , .....

\J>tertRt I -ue anrl .\ ceruen. ate ..

• arketValneOfStllcliSIII d �'ollli8
ov"r '·Ost.. .

�r08B Addet8, JanuuH I. 1.R9�....

Ll \ DILITIES.
l.laath Claim Rep(:rtpd
bntll.1'I'"lting I,roor. $96 �,!)2 00

·Resel'veat4per oont to '",
, le-;lnll\Jrli·RIiI!\.tr .... 16.9(J9.S:WOO
8�J>�1I�1��';��.POJ·t- 81.08'117

.

Surplus, 4 pllr et bll�ls 741i1i,Ii5!11.3
NI!1VBuslnessllftbe Yl':
8.944 policIes. for ..

InRllfance OutMtandlng Dec. 91,
1891,911.723 p.lloltls for, ...•

.

Newall Bros.Mfg.Co.,
COVOIlld Ivory and Pearl

BUTTONS.

Lock Pron!!: Buckles,
8pringfield, Mass.

Salesrooms:
25 Mercer St., New York.

The Arena for September presents a

rich and varied table of' contents, as will
be seen from the following: The Future
of. Islam, by Ibn Ishak; Old Stock Days,
by James-A Herne, with full ,age por
trait of Mr. Harn�; Psychical Retlearch.
by ,Rev. M J Savage, The 'COmmunism of
'Capital, by' Hon.: John'Davis; M C; 'Ille
third paper, in ·.�he Bacon-Shak98J)eare
�Qntrovers,., by ElI,win, Relld; Sucee�ful
Treatment of TYVhold Fever, t,y Dr. C E
Page; Under the D.ome of the Capitol. by
Hamlin Garland; �ricks- W��bollt Str!,w,
a story of the modern west by Jobn Bud·
s[)eth; A Symposium on Womarils1>resB
Refor'm, contalnio·g. papers bl' May
Wright Sewl\lI. President of the National
Council; Frances E Russell, chairman of
the Dress Reform COlI)mittee; Mrs. Jen
ness MiHer, ,Mrs. Eliz�Jieth Smith MH·
ler, and Fraoces'

_
M Stt:ele. The Arena'

should be reall by thoughtful people, es

Decially if interested in the new thought
of the age and the reformative impulse
of the hOur,

:":, 1\ la1'll:er Dally C; l'l'ulatloll than all), othel
!�lIullllcaJ. t;it,,�vaper In ..uJIOrlca.,

.·)AIL r. -Sf:JNDA r.-WEEK!. r

la,&91,'W QO

1•. '158,.\)0

'file Aggresel:veRepubllcan Journal 01
the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES.

Founded D'ecember 1st, 1887.

C£rculation over 100,000 Copies
Daily.

The PRESS is the organ of no faction;
pullll no wires; has .no animosities to

venge. -

The Magazine oj American Hi'torv
Septtlmber is a delightful number, ad
mirably ,illustrated. The editor writes
t�e opening paper. "Proiression 1D

,Steam Navigatio,n, 1807-1892,'" which

The 'Mos,t Remarkable New$japer
Succe:ss .'in ]\lew ror�.

TilE PRESS 18 A NATIOli{AL NxwsPAPEn.

••NO' po� pit•• PAMPHLII" ON MONI8M-'� ,

.

8001'. AND IMPOIIT.

The Open Court-.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE WORK

OF CONCILIATING RELIGION WITH SCIENCE.

I Subscription $2,00 a yellr: 5c lIer copy.-Send for
uonil1e copy.

'··1 THE MONIST
! A QUARTERL'; MAGAZINE OF SCIENCE, PHILOS-

I
OPIoIY AND RELIGWN.

Subscripllon $2.00 a year: 50c per copy-Send 26
cents lor sample copy •

.

,. The ReUgton of tl)e Ohur::'h�s la

I'.
founded upon the science popular
tn the time of their orla-tn.
To establish reliiiflon upon the

r
sclenoe of our time Is the obJeot of

! rl:,�?r-#.N OOUR"7 and THB

, A few contributors: Charles S. Peirce,
! Prof. Joseph Le Conte, Prof. E, D. Cope,
M. D. Conway, W. T. Harris, Prof. F.
Max Mueller, Prof. Geo.}. Romanes, James
Sully, B. Bosanquet, Dr. A. Binet, Prof.
C. Lombroso, Prof, E. Mach, Prof, F. JodI,
Prof. H. Hreffding, Dr. F. L. Oswald, Gen.
M. M. Trumbull.

THE LOST MANUSCRIPT. A novel

�y Gustav Fre�t�g. I� a p'ractical presenta
hon of the f{ehglOn of SCience. Authorised
translation from the sixteenth German
edition, extra cloth, 2 vols., gilt top, price.
�4.00.

•

To bring THE LoST MANUSCRIPT within
reach of all, a

NEW EDITION IN ONE VOLUME
has been prepared. Fine cloth, large type,
953 pp.

.

,

P�ICE $1.00. 'POSTPAID.

For other publications of
THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING Co.

LEADER RA.NGES

LEADER COOKING STOVES·
FOR WOOD A.ND..oR COAL

LEADER I;'tEATING STQVES
FOR ALL USES. FOR WOOD AND'FOB COAL

ALL MODERN AND IN GREAT VARIETY.
FOB SALE BY

--J_


